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Hi, Matte–
Lots of upcoming election-related events and actions!
Only 2 weeks left in Dr. Loraine Lundquist’s campaign for L.A. City Council. Please volunteer to get out the vote for this
experienced, progressive leader.
The Campaign for Clean Money needs YOU to come to an August rally – and once you know the featured speakers, you
won’t want to miss it!
VGFD’s August Monthly Meeting will showcase two experts speaking about ongoing election reforms, plus we’ll take
nominations for VGFD’s leadership in 2020.
Job opportunities on the 2020 Census, letter-writing to Super States, notes from VGFD’s Famous Annual Picnic, and more –
read all about it.
We do hope you’ll join in and help make a difference. Cheers,
Matte Wicklin, Board Member at Large, Valley Grassroots for Democracy
email: matte_wicklin@msn.com cell: (818) 462-1408
N
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Special Election: Tuesday, August 13
L.A. City Council, District 12
There’s still time to help elect Dr. Loraine Lundquist! District 12 stretches across the northwest San Fernando Valley, home to 42%
registered Democrats, 24% registered Republicans, and 24% independents – but in some neighborhoods, the Republican
opponent has multiple yard signs on almost every street. We need the Democrats out voting!
You can VOLUNTEER! at campaign HQ in Chatsworth, knock on doors, or phone bank from home. Every little bit that you can do
helps! Valley Grassroots for Democracy has endorsed Dr. Loraine Lundquist – and so have the L.A. Times, Sierra Club, Planned
Parenthood, Congressmembers Brad Sherman and Katie Hill, The L.A. County Democratic Party, DPSFV, the North Valley
Democratic Club, and so many more.
VOLUNTEER! and help Dr. Loraine become the 3rd woman on the 15-member City Council!
N

N

Come Show Support for Clean Money!
Sunday, August 11, 2:00-4:30 pm | REGISTER
Immanual Presbyterian Church, Westminister Chapel
663 S. Berendo St., Los Angeles, 90005
Inspiring speakers include Henry Stern, Ben Allen, Sandra Fluke – and Valley Grassroots for Democracy leaders Cindy Kalman
& Adrienne Burk! VGFD endorsed the 4 bills that this rally is built around, and the first 3 tie directly to VGFD’s Ballot Proposition
Reform Resolution:
SB 47: Disclose funders on petitions.
SB636: Disclose funders in voter pamphlets.
AB1217: Disclose funders in lobbying issue advertisements.
AB 1784: Funds $16 million for counties to develop publicly-owned Open Source Paper Ballot voting systems (like the new
system in L.A. County), to replace easily hacked corporate owned voting systems.

The location is two blocks from Wilshire/Vermont Metro station, with limited free parking in the church lot at 689 Berendo
Street. Carpools are available from many areas. Pre-Register and Request/Offer Carpools.
The event is FREE, but advance registration is required. | REGISTER
N

Next Meeting: L.A.'s New Voting System; Clean Money
Saturday, August 17, 10:00 am
State Office Building Auditorium
6150 Van Nuys Blvd., Van Nuys, CA 91401
Don’t miss the August Meeting of Valley Grassroots for Democracy! Two featured speakers will share the inside story on important
changes already underway to reform our elections.
Jeff Klein from the LA County Registrar’s office will speak with us again about L.A. County’s new voting system for 2020.
He’ll focus on messaging, how we can help get the word out, how we can assist during the March primary voting period, AND… he
promised to bring the new voting machine for all of us to try out!
Katherine Carpio, a leader of the California Clean Money campaign, will give us an update on the 4 bills that VGFD endorsed
at our July picnic (details below), plus share insights on how this group is involved in efforts to reform L.A. campaign finances.
We’ll also nominate Officer and Board members for 2020 leadership of Valley Grassroots for Democracy. Come prepared to
nominate and to run! We’ll hold elections at our September meeting.N

August Letter-Writing: Georgia
Saturday, August 17, 12:00 - 1:00 pm
State Office Building Auditorium
6150 Van Nuys Blvd., Van Nuys, CA 91401
Valley Grassroots for Democracy is committed to writing letters every month, as part of the Swing Left/Vote Forward projects to flip
the Presidency, the Senate, and many key state legislative seats in 2020.
Following the August 17 VGFD meeting, we'll write to "most likely to vote Democrat" unregistered voters in Georgia, with
a light lunch provided. We’ll urge people to register now to vote in 2020, and we’ll even include a Georgia voter registration form.
The call to action will be … sweet and clear as moonlight through the pines.

Mock Election: September 28-29
Plan now to participate in the mock election to test L.A. County’s new voting system, the weekend of September 28-29. The system
needs a high volume of participants to test properly. More information to come – mark your calendar, and stay tuned.
To learn more about the new voting system, use this link OR navigate there from lavote.net by clicking the Voting Solutions for All
People button at the bottom right. OR just come to VGFD’s August 17 meeting and hear about it in person from L.A. County
Manager of Voter Outreach, Jeff Klein!

N

2020 Campaign Fundraiser
DONATE NOW to help set up a robust 2020 campaign headquarters for Democrats in the San Fernando Valley. DPSFV typically
runs the most successful campaign HQ in the state, and will be reaching out early and often to engage volunteers, galvanize the
electorate, and get out the vote in 2020.
Help DPSFV reach an ambitious, front-loaded Fall goal so that we can get started ASAP on expanding the student outreach that
proved so successful in the midterms – and on mentoring the next generation of Democratic leaders. DPSFV.com/donate

2020 Census: Now Hiring

The U.S. Census Bureau is now hiring for temporary jobs in California and/or working from home: census takers, recruiting
assistants, office staff, supervisory staff and more. To be eligible, you must be at least 18 years old, have a valid Social Security
number, and be a U.S. citizen. Hourly pay rates in L.A. County range $17-$21. Click to explore Federal Jobs and State of
California Jobs with the 2020 Census.
VGFD member Leah Herzberg is already working with California Census 2020, and shared a Fact Sheet covering redistricting, how
census data is used, and – for those eager to get involved – links to groups where you can help support an accurate Census
count. Leah may be able to help with additional questions about jobs and other opportunities with the 2020 Census; to request her
contact information, please e-mail cindy.kalman@yahoo.com.

Notes from The VGFD Famous Annual Picnic
A huge and heartfelt THANK YOU to Lloyd and Doris Dent for opening up their home and pool (again!) to host our club picnic! It
was a ton of fun, and we accomplished a great deal of business between the crudités and the cake. Here’s a recap:

A big Valley Grassroots “Welcome!” to the 5 new members who signed up: Anthony, Ellen, Elizabeth, Cecile, and Meyer.
We will keep you busy advancing democracy, that is a promise!

2020 Democratic Candidates We Met
Angelica Duenas is running for Congress in California’s 29th district. This seat is currently held by Democrat Tony
Cardenas. Darrell Park is a Democrat running for L.A. County Board of Supervisors, District 5, against Republican incumbent

Kathryn Barger. We're very grateful that both candidates came by to introduce themselves and spent time speaking with us.

2020 Democratic Candidates We Endorsed

Katie Hill for Congress and Christy Smith for Assembly
Valley Grassroots for Democracy is proud to endorse these two leaders who fought hard to flip their districts in the 2018
midterm elections. But CA-25 and AD-38, both in the northern L.A. metro area, tend to the red hues of purple. Republicans
have already amassed big contributions to take them on - and opponents have already announced their candidacy.
Political strategists tell us that a district isn't really flipped until after three election cycles - so stay tuned for opportunities to
help Katie and Christy defend their seats in Round 2.

... for Your Generous Donations
We collected $225 for Costco cards, plus lots of kids’ books and coloring books for “This is About Humanity”, an organization
that provides help to asylum seekers detained in Mexico.
We took in $85 from the swag-bag raffle, which will help pay postage for Swing Left/ Vote Forward letters that we write each
month into swing states.
AND … We wrote 60 postcards to Palmdale Democrats who voted in November. We thanked them and encouraged them to
vote in the 2020 primary and general elections. A shout out to the Democratic Club of the High Desert, who provided the
voter contact list - many thanks!

N

Monthly Meeting Minutes
DRAFTS Proposed for Approval

Click to review the past two VGFD Monthly Meeting Minutes, which will be proposed for approval at the upcoming Monthly
Meeting: June Minutes and July Minutes.

Volunteer Opportunities with Valley Grassroots for Democracy
MEETINGS, PROJECTS AND CLUB EVENTS
We're always looking for ideas for meetings, projects and club events. Even crazy ideas are welcome!
N

Specifically, we need you for:
2020 campaign work
Planning meetings and political action
Speaking at meetings on a topic that interests you
Hosting a meeting
Social media updates
Publicity
Community outreach

If you have experience or want to enhance your skills, let us know. Contact Cindy Kalman by email at
cindy.kalman@yahoo.com or speak to a board member in person. N

2019 MEETING SCHEDULE
Mark your calendar for the third Saturday of each month at 10:00 am.
N
State Office Building Auditorium
6150 Van Nuys Boulevard (entrance on Calvert Street, 2 blocks north of Oxnard Street)
Van Nuys, CA 91401
N
January - NO meeting (Women's March)
February 16
March 16
April 20
May 18
June 15
July - NO meeting (Picnic)
August 17
September 21
October 19
November 16
December - NO meeting (Holiday Party)
N

Map/directions
Street parking. Be sure to check the meters!
N

BECOME A MEMBER OF VALLEY GRASSROOTS FOR DEMOCRACY
We have a busy year ahead, and that's an understatement. We need YOU to make a commitment to take part!

Membership in 2019 is higher than it's been in years - and growing. We're already working together on
issues and taking action for elections of 2020!
Your membership -- only $15 -- includes the summer picnic and holiday party... plus all the good stuff
we and you will plan throughout the year to swell the Blue Wave, such as issues education, organized
activities/actions, entree to political leaders, camaraderie with like-minded people, and more.
We know the way in California! Let's continue to show the way for the rest of the country!
Click here to join now.

Valley Grassroots meets on the third Saturday of each month at 10:00am. We meet at the State Building
Auditorium, 6150 Van Nuys Blvd (at Calvert), Van Nuys (map/directions), one block north of the Van Nuys Orange Line stop. Ample metered
street parking. The auditorium entrance is on Calvert.

Valley Grassroots for Democracy
http://www.vgfd.net/
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